### Standard Course of Study

**English**
- 10212X0C English I
- 10215X0C English I Honors
- 10222X0C English II
- 10225X0C English II Honors
- 10232X0C English III
- 10235X0C English III Honors
- 10242X0C English IV
- 10245X0C English IV Honors

**Social Studies**
- 43032X0C World History
- 43035X0C World History Honors
- 42902X0C American History The FP, Civics, & Econ.
- 42905X0C American History The FP, Civics, & Econ.
- 43042X0C American History I
- 43045X0C American History I Honors
- 43052X0C American History II

**Science**
- 35012X0C Earth/Environmental
- 35015X0C Earth/Environmental Honors
- 33202X0C Biology
- 33205X0C Biology Honors
- 34102X0V Physical Science
- 34202X0C Chemistry
- 34205X0C Chemistry Honors
- 34305X09 Physics Honors

**Counselor Assigned Only**
- 10382X0C English ESL
- 10252X0Y Read 180
- 10252X0C English II Prep
- 30202X0C Biology Prep
- 20912X0C Found. NC Math II
- 86102X0Q Learning Strategies

### International Baccalaureate (IB)(11&12)

**Math**
- 20902X0C Foundations of NC Math I
- 20202X0C Introductory Math
- 21082X0C NC Math I
- 22082X0C NC Math II
- 22095X0C NC Math II Honors
- 23082X0C NC Math III
- 23085X0C NC Math III Honors
- 24002X0C Adv Functions and Modeling
- 24035X0C Pre-Calculus Honors

**Social Studies**
- 43148X0U 20th Century Hist IB (RMH)
- 1158X011 Spanish SL IB 11(RMH)
- 1158X012 Spanish SL IB 12(RMH)
- 1058X011 French SL IB 11(RMH)
- 1058X012 French SL IB 12(RMH)

**Science**
- 36102X0C Earth/Environmental Honors
- 34102X0V Physical Science
- 34202X0C Chemistry
- 34205X0C Chemistry Honors
- 34305X09 Physics Honors

**World Languages**
- 11412X0C Spanish I
- 11435X0C Spanish III Honors
- 11012X0C French I
- 11022X0C French II
- 11035X0C French III Honors

**Journalism**
- 10312X0V Journalism Yearbook I
- 10322X0V Journalism Yearbook II

**AP Courses**
- 10265X0C AP English Language
- 10275X0C AP English Language
- 4A077X0C AP United States History
- 4A097X0C AP World History - Modern (one semester)
- 0A017X0Y AP Seminar (two semesters)
- 4A057X0C AP Psychology (one semester)

### Electives (You should select 10 electives and number them in order of preference 1-10)

**Health/PE**
- 06492X0C Health/PE (Required)
- 06292X0C Physical Education 9-12
- 06092X0C1 Aerobics
- 06032X0C Sports Medicine
- 06026X0C Weightlifting

**Social Studies Elective**
- 46015X0C African Amer Studies Honors
- 44035X09 Psychology Honors

**World Languages**
- 11412X0C Spanish I
- 11435X0C Spanish III Honors
- 11012X0C French I
- 11022X0C French II
- 11035X0C French III Honors

**Theater Arts**
- 53152X0CTCA Theatre Arts Beginning
- 53162X0CTCA Theatre Arts Intermediate
- 53178X0CTCA Theatre Arts Proficient
- 53185X0CTCA Theatre Arts Advanced
**Band**

Indicate instrument in section below

- 52552XOC Band Beginning Marching (new to band)
- 52562XOC Band Intermediate Marching
- 52575XOC Band Proficient HN Marching
- 52585XOC Band Advanced HN Marching

Instrument Played: ______________________

**Visual Art**

- 54152XOC French IV Honors
- 54162XOC French ArtsBeginning
- 54175XOC French Arts Proficient
- 54185XOC French Arts Advanced

**JROTC - Air Force**

- 95012XOC AFJROTC I
- 95022XOC AFJROTC II
- 95032XOC AFJROTC III
- 95042XOC AFJROTC IV
- 95045XOC AFJROTC IV Honors

**Orchestra - RMHS**

- 52402XOC Orchestra I Beginning
- 52412XOC Orchestra I Intermediated
- 52425XOC Orchestra I Proficient
- 52435XOC Orchestra I Advanced

**Vocal Music**

- 52302XOC Vocal Music Beginning
- 52312XOC Vocal Music Intermediate
- 52325XOC Vocal Music Proficient
- 52335XOC Vocal Music Advanced

**CTE Electives (courses with * are level II completer courses)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96042XOC</td>
<td>Teacher Cadet I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96062XOC</td>
<td>Teacher Cadet II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA102XOC</td>
<td>Accounting I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF052XOC</td>
<td>Personal Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF102XOC</td>
<td>Prin. of Business &amp; Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME112XOC</td>
<td>Entrepreneurship I (online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM102XOC</td>
<td>Microsoft Word &amp; PowerPoint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM202XOC</td>
<td>Microsoft Excel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC452XOC</td>
<td>CTE Advanced Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC112XOC</td>
<td>Prin. of Family &amp; Human Svcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE112XOC</td>
<td>Early Childhood Ed I (2 Cr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE122XOC</td>
<td>Early Childhood Ed II* HNS (2 Cr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA312XOC</td>
<td>Apparel and Textile Prod I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA322XOC</td>
<td>Apparel and Textile Prod II*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH022XOC</td>
<td>Intro to Culinary Arts &amp; Hospitality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH122XOC</td>
<td>Culinary Arts &amp; Hospitality I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH222XOC</td>
<td>Culinary Arts &amp; Hospitality II* (2 Cr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDN122XOC</td>
<td>Foods and Nutrition I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDN222XOC</td>
<td>Foods and Nutrition II*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU102XOC</td>
<td>Health Team Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU402XOC</td>
<td>Health Science I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU422XOC</td>
<td>Health Science II*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HN435XOC</td>
<td>Nursing Fundamentals (2 Cr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC052XOC</td>
<td>Core and Sust. Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC122XOC</td>
<td>Carpentry I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC222XOC</td>
<td>Carpentry II*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC232XOC</td>
<td>Carpentry III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC322XOC</td>
<td>Carpentry IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI312XOC</td>
<td>TRN110 Intro Transport &amp; AUT116 Engine Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI322XOC</td>
<td>AUT115 Brake Systems &amp; AUT11A Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI332XOC</td>
<td>AUT141 Suspension and Steering &amp; AUT14A Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI402XOC</td>
<td>Basic Transportation Electricity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CTE CCP at RMHS (11th and 12th grade only)**

- WC312XOC - TRN110 Introduction to Transportation and Automotive Repair
- WC322XOC - AUT115 Brake Systems and AUT11A Lab
- WC332XOC - AUT141 Suspension and Steering and AUT14A Lab
- TRN120 Basic Transportation Electricity

**Student Signature:**

_______________________________________________________

**Parent Signature:**

_______________________________________________________

(signature indicates that you have reviewed and approve of your child's courses)